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STRAIGHTEN SKIDDING CAR
Only the rear end of a car 

skids, the National Safety Coun 
cil emphasizes. That's why turn 
ing the front wheels in the di 
rection the rear end is skidding 
will straighten the car out.

It's

Chuckwagon

ALL YOU CAN EAT

PRIME 
RIBS '

SO. FRIED 
CHICKEN

215
Salads 
Galore

  COCKTAILS  
Open Daily 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.

EAT WITH 
CHARLEY
1625 Cabrillo Av*. 

Downtown Torrance

FUN NOW BUT Members of Cub and Boy 
Scouts from Troop 656 were thrilled at the 
65-foot drop by Fireman Richard De Young 
of Torrance Fire Department. Although some 
of the youngsters thought it fun, little did

they realize that a slip on the par I- of Fire 
man De Young could mean his dash to death. 
The daring feat was one of the features dur 
ing Scout Day last Saturday.

24-HOUR 
SERVICE on 

BROKEN 
GLASSES!

Bring in the pieces. Most pre 
scriptions can be dupli 

cated in 24 hours or less.
Depend on our M2 years 
experience for ALL your 
eyegless needs! Scientific 
examination and finest qual 
ity lenses at moderate prices. 
Credit terms.

  32 Y«*r« in the Harbor Arta
  Op«n Fridays Until 1:00 

Saturdays All Day
  Pensioners Welcome
  Easy Budget Terms

1268 Sarfori Ave.
Phone FA 8-6602

810 Avelon, Wifmington

Babies Saved 
by fire Squad

Fast work on thp part of the 
Torrance fire department rescue 
squad No. 1 saved two babies 
from suffocation.

First call was to 17030 Ermen- 
ita St., where Firemen Tom Hay- 
ton and Jack Delsigne found 
Debera Cobb, 11 months old, ly 
ing in bed suffering from con 
vulsions. The firemen worked 
feverishly under the direction of 
Dr. Samuel J. Pattoti, who was 
called by the family from his 
office at 16636 Crenshaw Blvd.

Mark Currie, 4 years old, of 
4515 Narrot Ave., had an attack 
of asthma but was revived by 
Firemen Jack Mangan and Del- 
signe. The baby then was taken 
to Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital.

Us« claiisified ad* for quick 
results. Phone FA 8-2345.

Street Work 
Set for City

(Cont'd From PBQ« l) 
from Manhattan Beach to Re- 
doncki Beach Blvds., Chacc fur 
ther stressed. He said that the 
county is in process of spond- 
inp $600,000 for this construc 
tion job.

Full-scalp inquiry into the 
alleged charges will be made 
by the Senate's transportation 
and public utilities rommitton, 
according to Senator Randolph 
Collier (Dean.) of Yyreka, who 
it* chairman. Hearing Is sot for 
some time in April, Collier de 
clared.

Further Inquiry Set
Chace cited the figures for 

Torranre to disprove thp state 
ment of Roberts, who remark 
ed that each supervisor alone 
determines where funds will be 
spent In his particular district, 
and accused them of spending 
"a disproportionate amount" In 
unincorporated areas rather 
than In municipalities.

Roberts added that he also 
was spokesman for thp cities of 
Torrancp. El Segundo, Manhat 
tan Beach, Hermosa Beach, Pal- 
os Verdes. Gardena, Hawthorne 
and Inglewood.

Use classified Call FA 8-2845

"THAT'S NUTHIN'" Firemarl De Armitt is shown giving dem 
onstration of the proper'way to fall from a building into a "net" 
before members of Troop 656 Cub and Boy Scouts, who are 
not shown in the picture. Fireman Teddy Drake is standing rea 
dy to make the next jump. Fellow-officers are holding the 
trampoline. One youngster was heard to say, "Oh, shucks, I 
do that all time at the (playground." His buddy, standing beside 
him, remarked, "Yes, but you didn't drop from a high build- 
Ing." Demonstration, which was at the main station of Torrance 
Fire Department at Carson and Crenshaw Blvds., was one of 
the features of Scout Day held last Saturday.

Paradise Park Row Flares
(Continued from Page One)

i'-e not oppos- 
nu- l.uii. League as such. 

In fact, we think its a fine 
thing.

"But we do feel th;>< t ho park 
should be open to all children 
and not just, for 250 boys 9 to 
12 years old."

The pretty young housewife 
and registered nursp admitted 
that the park \n undeveloped

IT'S HARD TO BELIEVE THAT I £OT 

RID OF ALL THOSE PESKY BUGS. I 

OWE IT ALL TO MAGIC BUG TRAP.

Get Rid of All
Cockroaches and

Similar Bugs

Very Simple to Operate Will Held Approximately 250 Bug*

Complete with 3 Months Supply of Bait
Perfect Satisfaction or Money Refunded

AH Postage Paid.
RUSH I8c TO ADDRESS BELOW 

RETURN SHIPMENT IS PAID FOR

Send to: CAL-SEQUOIA ENGINEERING, INC.
3850 Bel Gravia St. Calwa, Calif.

Niqht School 
Adds Courses

Extended real estate courses 
are planned at North High 
School for this spring, it was 
announced today. According to 
Karl F. Venter, who heads the 
University of California's con 
tinuing education,program, sev. 
pral agencies are participating 
in the project.

Completion of the courses 
leads to o certificate in real 
estate. Presented by the Uni 
versity of California in cooper 
ation with the California Real 
Estate Association and the Cal 
ifornia State Real Estate Divi 
sion, the classes are offered In 
52 cities throughout the state.

Cii-Mf-? Given Here
are offered at

Nnrili inch School. 3620 West 
182nd St.

A clas.s In "Legal Aspects of 
iteal Estate" begins Feb. 9 and 
will meet for 12 consecutive 
Tuesday sessions. Attorney Ed 
win C. Illiff will conduct the 
classes from 7 to 9:30 p. m.

Feb. 8 marks the start of a 
rlns* In "Principles of Real Es 
tate Appraisal," which will 
convene for 18 Monday night 
periods. John W. Booth, real 
estate, appraiser, member of the 
American Right of Way Associ 
ation, Instructs the class.

Expert* Teach Court*
Feb. 10 has the first class In 

"Commercial and Investment 
Properties" with Whylle Som- 
ers, William Grobler and Sons 
partner, leading the course.

Registration for these courses 
Is at UCLA, telephone BRad- 
shaw 2-(5161, extension 721, and 
at the UC Extension Center, 813 
South Hill St., Los Angeles, tel 
ephone MAdison 3-6123. Infor 
mation and bulletins are avail 
able at the two offices.

PURSE STOLEN
Rachel Engdeman, 1222 E. 

Greenlee St., reported the loss 
of purse taken from an automo 
bile parked at 5126 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.

WELL DONE Fire Cap;. Jchn Agapito (wihte cap) and Fire 
man Richard L. De Armitt, who is institutional representative 
of the Torrance Fire Department, are being congratulated by 
Cubmaster Buz Peterson and Scoutmaster Don Lota, from left, 
for the fine show they staged for members of Troop 656 Cub 
and Boy Scouts during Scout Day at main fire station, Crenshaw 
and Carson Blvds.

Building Permits
*fT

now but indicated that the 
home-owners group would be 
happy to develop it in cooper 
ation with the Park and Recre 
ation Department, thus achiev 
ing maximum u".e of the park. 

Pork Needs Development 
As it stands today, Paradise 

Park ,1s merely an expanse of 
lawn with a line of trees bi 
secting the grass. Both sides 
agree that In It--; prr«r>pt mn 
dition Paradise Park has only 
partial use.

When the discussion turn? to 
the parlOs future use. the two 
factions fiercely oppose each 
other.

Two years »£o, when the 
question first arose, the com 
mission approved leasing the 
park to the Little League and 
the City Council at first con 
firmed the action. After a large 
and determined protest upon 
the part of South wood resi 
dents, including presentation of 
a petition bearing some 350 

.««. the council reversed 
course ami stipasted 1he TJt- 
tie League look elsewhere for a 
ball .mound.

More Argument Dim
In a hearinp before the 

Parks and Recreation Commis 
sion held Jan. P. fp'rttetl argu 
ments were heard pro anrl con 
with a large crowd in 
ance.

After hearing more than a 
score of citizens speak, largely 
in opposition to the proposal, 
the commission decided to hold 
the matter over until the. reg 
ular Jan. 27 meeting.

Meanwhile, both sides ar." 
aetively round!ng un support, 
seeking to muster a capacity- 
crowd for the next hen ring ses 
sion and both factions are seek 
ing favorable publicity.

for Three Days
Building pri-nnh, loijiltni; S(i,'5. ' 

365 \vere issued Friday by the T<»ranre Clrnnbci of Com- 
Torrance Building Department. , mri-iv Manager Dick Fit/.ger-

One permit called for the con-jaKi leaves Tuesday morning by 
struction of a factory, coslinpjpiane for Washington. D. C. He 
$57.000, to be erected at 2423; ujll . |;u, ni , a , hm , (i ., v , ncet . 
Moreton St.. according to J o n n 
D. Howard, owner. "Mnnufactur-iLn« ol n™ Wa
ing of missiles" was the reply 
given \\hrn Howard was asked

ServMc? Commiree. ^ 
Fit/herald v,as rei'otitly ap-

u * r V ,   « n n "inv Pointed to the 18-man commit- 
what type of laetory w ill occipj , Presidont Erwin D . Cnn . 
the structure which will he 100^^ - <)f ^ {m^(] s!ates 
by GO feet in area. jchamber of C merco. Local

Wallace hgerton. 5504 Kenya. chamhcr p^uiom J. II. Paget 
took out a permit for the con- sM(, , ho p ,, tionn) Rroup wiu 
struction of a block wall. 130 feet (,OV(M. thr Washington expens- 
long and 4 foot hiffh. 11 will cost rs
$500. !'; >;. ! ad.lrd thai \'\\ /£Pra Id 

A $2ciOO s\\imimnK pool \vill. xv ill visit tv, o electronic fjrrns
he built in the rear of the home|j n camden. N. J.. before returlQP
of S. S Van Wagner. 1747 Green-'inj: lato this week. Both firm*
urftl Avc. :have indicated an interest in 

> Molt. 16838 Thornburghjjoining Torrancc's rapidly ex-
A . * given a permit to en-lpandinp imii>Mn:!l family. Pa-
largc the living room of hisjget said.
home. Cost will be< $1625. 

William Alexander, 17420 Del
ia Ave., will convert his garage
into a room and add a fireplace,
according to the permit issued.
Price was put at $1350.

County Orders Dodges 
for Sheriff's Dept.

The County of Los Angeles 
has ordered 112 Dodge police 
interceptor cars for use by its 
sheriff's department.

This was announced b\ Su 
pervisor Burton W. Chace. head 
of purchasing and stores, who 
also revealed that 3'3 of the 
112 cars will be equipped with 
heavy-duty generators.

Tiu> black and white curs 
will cost $243.039.20 plus sales 
tax for a total cost of $252,- 
760.77.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO INVEST 
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY)
& INSURANCE

Torrance Builders 
and Realtors
Since 1936

Publication office »» i«M Cravfns Avt.
rorrnnct, Calif   ~vmt ut ?03M So

RK p, California _
    - - 14. i»<»" 

Puftll|h««l Srmi WreHy Thursday urn 
Sunday. Pnt«r»<l a* xetond class matter 
Oct. 8. I9S7. »t Pott Office. Torranee, C«H 
*ornla. under «ct of March 3. '8W 

Atiludlcatcd a legal new»pap«r by So 
Court, Lo» Angtlea Coontv Calif. 

Adludlcatcd O*cr*« NO. L t 333*1. AprM

OHI««i 140» Cravnn* AvaftuV
Torranca, California 

Plant i JOJ«« S. Hawthorn* «lvd.
Torranca, California 

Talapnonai PAIrfan »-7MI
W. R.* Zappai. f»ubll«htr 

W. f. Km«. O*n«ral Manasar
Subscription Ratal 

(Payable In advance)
Carrltr Dalivary «»e par Month 
Local and Ouf-of Town, par v«ar »1J W 

All manu»cript» lubmlttad at owner'i 
'Ilk I he Torranca Press can accept w 
'aioon«ihiHtv for their return.

«
SAVE

20 «> 50%
On Necchi, Adler, Elna, Pfaff, belvedere

Demonstrator and Floor Model Sewing Machines

Also Prices Reduced on Our Used $
ef* * k 1 I ' hT%* flP«iK T>

n

Sewing 
from

Machines. Prices Start 1995
Jansson's Sewing (enter

At 2355 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-6137
We Service Every Sewing Machine We Sell for Lifel

OPEN 
MONDAY

and
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS *

BAKERS 1502 CABRILLO AVE
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

FA 8-2778
BAKERS

OPEN 
MONDAY

and
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS


